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to the people of this country and ta labour
particularly: There is no question about what
we can do in the production field. We can, if
wie are supported by the people of this country,
organize -a production programme that wilq
guarantee ta every persan in Canada a decent
standard of living, and that is what we are
deterinined ta do.

The second thing we want ta do is this,
and I think we should have started out ta do
it twcnty-five years ago. In aur educational
structure we sbould be preparing the people
for leisure time, preparing thein sa that when
the day of leisure cornes thcy will be able ta
use it wisely and exercise the responsibilities
that go along witb it. But we have failed ta
do that. It seems ta me that if we declare
that ta the country, that we arc determined ta
sec ta it that aur production is kept high,
and that we mean ta sec that that high ýro-
duction is distrihuted equitahly among the
people so that cvery one of thcm can enjoy
an abundant living in this country, wc cao
set at rest the feeling of unrest and in-
security anomg the labour people.

Next we sbould say ta them this: In order
ta make it possible for as many people ta
work as can work in this country wc are
going ta start in at bath ends of the supply of
Jabour and remnove some from the top and
sorne from the bottom, s0 that those who are
left snay find work, sa that there wilil not he
such terrific competition for jobs. That was
the reason for my asking the suggestion I did
in the debate on the speech from the throne.
I said then, altbough I do flot enjoy quoting
myseif, because I arn no authority-

The CHAIRMAN: Under the ru:les I do
flot think the hon. member can quote even bis
own speech.

Mr. LOW: Tbank you, Mr. Chairman. I
will say this: I believe that we are going ta
corne ta the time whcn it will1 be absolutcly
essential in the interests of the Canadian
people ta lower the pensianable age of aur
agcd and ta increase the amount of the
pension ta*« à decent standard, and I have
&lways stated that it must flot be îess than
$50 a month. I contend that the absolute
nccessity of this will became mare and more
apparent as we develop into an uncmploy-
ment problem in the Dominion of Canada.
Wby? If we should set out ta remave froni
the labour market all those aged people, let
us say sixty years and aver, and give them a
decent standard of living, wc should reduce
competition .in the labour field tremendously
and mnak e it .much casier for those who arc
left. That will have ta be donc. I quite well
remeinher the day when a mari of forty-five
years of age -looking for a job was tald that
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he wss toa dld,- and I understand that men
to-day are running into the very saine expe-
rience. Already men of forty-five years of age
are finding it bard ta get a job in the labour
market, and so I ask, are we rcally a little
bit erazy when we suggest pensioning thein
off at sixty? That will take some of theni
out of the labour market and make it easier
for the otbers. It will take soine of us out
of thîs House Commons toa, but that would
not burt very mucb. I tbink people of that
age shauld be put out ta pasture and given
a good time for tbe rest of their lives.

But scriously, on the other end of the
lnbour scale we flnd the young people wbo,
from. lack of resaurces, are forccd out of
school before tbeir education is finîshed. Year
aftcr year these young people arc leaving
high scbool and college because their dads
and mothers cannot afford to keep tbema in
school. I have always contended, and rightly,
I think, that no capable boy or girl in aur
land should for lack of money be dcnied the
opportunity of sucb educational attainmcnt
as he or she wishes to go out and get, and
bas the capacity ta take.

Some bon. MEMBERS: Hear, hcar.

Mr. LOW: If that is truc, then it is necca-
sary for us ta give careful consideration ta
establishing scbolarsbips of anc formi and an-
other ta enablc these boys and girls ta
finish their education and ta get the-ir train-
ing. That is what this group stands for.
How it is done, I do, not care twa boots;
but I want ta sec it donc. Take away ýthese
two groups from the competing labour mar-
ket-the aged, and tbe young wbo are forccd
ta leave school ta get work, and the pressure
on the labour market will be trcmcndously
relievcd. I commend that ta the gavernmcnt
in making their plans for tbc future.

In conclusion, knowing full well that wbat
I say is truc, I amn gaing ta make this state-
ment. With resources sucb as Canada bas,
labour will neyer be set at rcst again until
some sucb assurances as I bave autlined arc
given ta tbcmn int this dominion. Tbcy are
cntitled to it. Tbe day is long past due
wbcn wc should make those declarations ta
the people of this country, and then set ta
work ta attain tbem. Wc neyer shaîl accom-
plisb more than we dcfinitely set out ta do,
and my judgmcnt is that wc sbould set the
objective bef are us rigbt now and get ta
work ini a unified way ta accomplish it.

Mr. MACKENZIE: May I make one sug-
gestion ta the committee and I hope that it
will not be miscanstruced. If there is any
possibility of finisbing this session bef are
Christmas. I think we sbould endeavour by


